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Register-Gu atd lot publication
on April 10, 1992.

LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT
SPECIAL BOARD MEETING

Aprll 15, 1992
7:00 p.m.

LTD BOARD ROOM
3500 E.'t7th Avenue, Eugene

(off Glenwood Blvd.)

AGENDA

Paoe No.

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

Montgomery- Parks- Billings-
Brandt- Calvert- Fitch- Hocken-

III. INTRODUCTORY REMARKS BY BOARD PRESIDENT

IV. AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION

V. EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH 03

VI. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 04

VII. ITEMS FOR INFOBMATION AT THIS MEETING

A. Current Activities

1 . Service to BogarUBailey Lane Area 25

2. Curb Your Car Earth Day Promotion 26

3. Thank You Letters Regarding Service Changes 29

4. Board Member Reports 32

a. Metropolitan Policy Committee
z''.b. Central Area Transportation Study Citizen Advisory

Committee
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5. Special Services Report

B. Monthly Financial Report

C, Quarterly Perlormance Report

VIII. ITEMS FOR ACTION/INFORMATION AT A FUTURE MEETING

A. Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) paratransit plan Updato

B. 4pproval of FY 92-Si Disadvantaged Business Entorprise (DBE)
Goals

C. Update on Ctoan-up at gft and Garfield property

D. G€neral Manager Evaluation

E. Selection of preferrod Site for Eugene Transit Station

F. Budget Meetings

IX. ADJOURNMENT
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DATE OF MEETING3

ITEM TITLE:

PREPARED BY:

ACTION REQUESTED:

BAGKGROUND:

Aprll 15, 1992

EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH

Jo Sullivan, Executive Secretary

None

The March Employee ot the Month ls Bus Operator Gayle Howard. He
was hirod on June 7, 1989, and promoted to full-tlme on January 1 g, 1992.
Gayle reconuy received his two-year sate driving award. He also serves
on the Distrlcfs Fadlity Satety Committee. He was nominated by a
customer who descrlbed Gayle as a very polit€ and thoughtful person who
respects hls passengers and is very helpful in all ways.

When asked what makes Gayle a good employee, Transportation
Administrator Bob Hunt sald that Gayle goos about his dutiss in a very
protessional manner. In addltion to drivlng for the DlsHct, Gayle is f|e
chairman of th€ Facility Safety Committes and has b€en select€d as an
operator instructor in the new operator training program. Gayle brlngs his
personablo approach and hls even-handed manner to b€ar on everything
h€ undertakes.

Gayle will attend th€ me€ting to be introduced to he Board and receiv€ his
award.
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DATE OF MEETING: April 15, 1992

ITEM TITLE: APPROVAL OF MINUTES

PREPARED BY: Jo Sullivan, Executive Secretary

ACTION REQUESTED:

ATTACHMENT:

PROPOSED MOTION:

Approval of minutes of the March 4, 1992, adjourned Board meeting and
the March 18, 1992, regular Board meeting.

Minutes of the March 4 and March 18, 1992, meetings are attach€d for
Board review and approval.

I move that the minutes of the March 4, 1992, adjournsd Board meeting
and the March I8, 1992, regular Board meeting be approved as disvibuted.
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MINUTES OF DIRECTORS MEETING

LANE TRANS]T DISTRICT

ADJOURNED MEETING

Wednesday, March 4, 1992

- Pursuant to notlco giv€n at the February i 9, i 992, regular meeting atld.io me Register-
Guard lor publication on March 2, 1992, and distributed to persons on the maillng list;t the
District, an adioumed meeting of the Board of Dlrectors of the Lane Transtt DisHct was held
on Wednesday, March 4, 1992, at 7:30 p.m. In tre LTD Board Room at 3!i0O E. 17lh Avenue,
Eugene.

Pres6nt: Jack Billings
Peter Brandt, Treasurer
Tammy Fitch, Vice president
Patricia Hocken
Thomas Montgomery, secretary
Keith Parks, President, presiding
Phyllis Loobey, General Manager
Jo Sullivan, Recordlng Secretary

Absent: Janet Calven

CALL TO ORDER: The meeting was called to ordsr at 7:gO p.m.

., AUDIE{9EPARncPATtoN: Tom Brandof Marcotasaidthatheandhisdaughterrode
the bus when Marcola had servlce before, and would like to have it again. Hs said bus service
world give hel more of an opportunity to live with hlm in Marcola, bui she was going to school
in Eugene and didn't want to drlve that far. Mr. Brand sald there were more peopbln Marcola
than there were in 1979, and more would rlde lhe bus. He presenbd the ldea of having a bus
operator who lived In Marcola bring the first bus into Eugen€ in the morning, rather than
b€ginning in Eugene and 'deadh€ading' out to Marcola, It that would save the District money.
He also thought v€ms or smaller vehldes mlght be the answer for Marcola service, and
suggested lowsr wages for the drivers, to save money. He thought that a spocial bus to Lcc
or past weyerhaeuser might carry a lot of psoplo from Marcola, especially it fie bus stopped
right.where they wanted to go, so they dldn't have to transfer or wdk 

- 
He hopsd that the

District could flnd a way to offgr service to Marcola.

Donna Rlddle, Manager of the st vincent depaul Homeless Famlly servlcs center,
spoke about he planned change in lokens for non-profit social service agenCies. she said she
answer€d the Districfs survey and had kept in touch with staff about tho proposed discount
token program. She handed out a lettor to the Board, and said sho hoped they would
undsrstand th6 impact the proposed program would have on services to homeless iamilies.
She said the most problematlcal issue for her was the limit on tokens. The Homeless Cenrer
had always had LTD as a back-up when their van broke down, to transport homeless familios
from the c€nter to he churches where they slept at night. she said she had not b€en able to
tigur€ out another affordable way to get ths families back and forth should the proposed policy

TJTD BOARD MEETING
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go into effect. lf the C€nter had to transport 40 families for ons week, they would use their

120 token maximum very fast.

Bus transportation was also important to tre children in these families. use of a youth

pass had allowed some to stay in one school. Ms. Riddle said he children had lost their

heighbors, fiiends, possessions, etc., and cani€d a lot ot the sttess found in homeless familles.

When they had to loso their schools on top of overything else, it was a very traumatic situation
for them. 

-One 
child who was too young to ride the bus alone had been in lour schools that

year, and was falling behlnd in sch6ol and didn't feel as if he belonged anylhere. Ms. Rlddl6

iaid she had appreciated the partnorship with LTD in the past, and hoped that the Board

would €x6mpt tir6 homeless program from the new policy, or would creat€ a separate policy

for the homeless.

COMPREH ENSIVE SERVICE REDESIGN:

Regponses to Publlc comment on Proposed servlce changea l.o1 Flscal Year 1992:
gg: [ar. viggilano cafied the Board's attenilon to the proposed service dlanges on pag6 4 ol
the agenda packet for that evening, and discussed staff's responses to comments on lhe
propoaed service changes. H€ said that extended evening ssrvice s€€med to be very popular

ambng riders. For the i I X route, stiatf were proposing to keep the two trips that were originally

sched-uled to be gliminated, instead of two of the trips on the new #l-105 route, at no additional

cost. An €lderly gentleman had call€d to express con@rn about the loss of service on the end

of th€ #13 Ceniennial Loop. The reasons for he change were explained' and the gentleman

found the one{uarter mile walk to the bus stop tolerable, although not preterable.

Mr. Viggiano discussed an analysis of Marcola service found on page 10_ot the packet,

in which uJr;oh service was compaled with other rural areas served by LTD, In terms of

population, rides per day and per capita, service psr day, and service productivity. lJ it wer€

lsiumed that the'Marcoia residents' propenslty to rids would be about the same as other rural

areas, 25 trips for every 1,000 people per day, which would be about 70 trips p€r day. staft
had used an assumptioh ot foui bus trips per day, with a 1.5 hour round trip. Coburg actually
had a lower populailon but a short€r trip, so lts productivity tended to be som€what higher.

Traveling onty i.S miles beyond Marcola would make the service unavailable to those llving

tarther o-ut in-the Mohawk Valley, but would also decrease the travel Ume. The residents of

Marcola believed that they wouid be likely to use the bus more than residehts of other rural

areas. Mr. Vigglano had r-eceived a petition with about 400 signatures, whlch was a talrly high

percentage oithe population. However, because of the anticipaled low productivity of service

io Marcota, staff w6re recommending that il not be otfered at this Ume. Additionally, Marcola
was out of the Districfs service area, so would have to be brought into the boundaries'

Mr. Brand spoke again from he audience, saying that even lf the bus only went to
Marcola and not beyond, people would drive into town and park and rid€, so that would

increase the bus riding population. Mr. Viggiano said that the park and ride concept is one

that people do use, and seemed to work best in this community when parking at the

destinati6n was difficult or expensive. Mr. Brand said he was concemed about students driving

to LCC on a dangerous road trom Marcola. lf students could get to LCC and back on the bus'

it would allovrr more ot them to go to school. He said he had driven to Papa's Pizza and taken
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the bus from there, bocause it saved him a lot of money. However, he would have loved to
havo been able to rido all the way from Marcola.

Ms. Hocken asked about providing service to areas outside tho District's boundaries.
Mr. viggiano explained that the Board could enlargo the boundarles. The Distict,s policy had
been that inclusion in the service boundaries had to be requested by governing uboie6 witn
Jurisdlction ln the requesting area. The District had received a rdqriest frorn'the county
Commissioners, so fiat was why staff had done hls evaluation.

. sta'ft were in the prccess of meeting with Fairmount neighbors regardlng the proposed
service changes on the Fairmount route. The Donald Street area would havelhe sime level
of service as currgntly, so the gentleman's fears about losing service when he movod in were
unfounded. weekend service to LoweluJasper had been requestod, but because of low
ridership on weekdays, weekend seryice was not boing r€commended. Staff had atso recsived
a request tor woekend service to coburg, which they belleved would not be productive, due
to low weekday ridership.

service to the wesbido Post office had been suggested. lt would require a route
deviation, and a hre+block walk was considered an acceptable distanc€ tor acc€ss to he
systsm, so that suggestion was not being recomm€nded. servlce to the Danebo/souza area
south of Barger and west of Belfline had been requested during the public hearing. staff
believed that this area may warant bus seryice, but the street network would make operatlon
of a route to that neighborhood difticult. staft planned to track development in he area and
encourage th€ city of Eugene to establish a more transit-compatibte street pattem in the
neighborhood.

LCC students had asked for a River Road to LCC connection. stafi thought that kind
9t_r9ute gu]! b€ very productivs, but wsre waiting for a decision on a group pass program atLcc. Mr. Montgomery asked how hard it would be to institute thai rinb'ot sdrvide after
implementing a group pass program. Mr. vlggiano said lt would be fairly o€sy to implement,
but.tho students' key,concern was cost, so staff had tried to keep costs down by not adcling
addltional service. Lcc students currently couia get to Lcc from River Road, birt it was not
as fast as a froglvay route would be.

Staff had receivsd telephone calls from riders who said that loss ol sorvice on South
Park street on the #50 Park would be a hardshlp tor many people, with a long walk to the
closest bus stop. statf were re-evaluating fie proposed routing in tight of the pub-lic comment,
as wsll as a potsntial operational problem on a tJm on the redesigned route.

Finally, staff had received a t€lephone call supporting the proposed added service on the
#67 route during evenings and weekends.

Mr' vlggiano discussed a summary ot seruice changes by geographlc secbr, showing
annuaf cosl. The final straff recommendation was lor a7.3 percent service incroase, at an
annual cost of $493,000, He explained that tfris was a larger increase than the Dlstrict had
implemented in the past, partly because rldership had been increasing much laster than
service during the past years. staff betieved that these changes were ploductive and were

Page 3
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limited only by the District's financial situation. There were actually another 15 percent of

iervice inc?eaias that would be productive for the District if they could be funded. .Mr' Parks

asked if this was a wish list of service changes that the District might not be able to fund'

Mr. Viggiano replied that this only included service that staff believed would meet the District's

produ;ti-vity sta;dards. The community's '\,vish list" for service was much greater.

Budoet lmoact of Prooosed servlcg. qhangeg: Mark Pangborn, Director of

nOmi at Mr. Parks had raised an issue that the

Oistrict confront€d the pr€vious y-ear. Staff had recommended needod service changes' but

when the budget was put together, there were not enough resources to meet the demand for

service. Vr. p;angUom said ire wanted to give the Board a good global picture ol the District's

finances, so they would know what could be funded in FY s2-93'

He explained that staff looked at three categories when they reviewed service: .demand'
productivity, and budget. Demand resulted from very valid requests.for service,$/hether those

iequ.rts were from one person or 100 people, both within and outside the service area. Staff

prioritized those requests on the basis of anticipated productivity, because the District had a
-level 

of responsibiliiy to provide the most productive service to meet the greatest need and

slrve the most peoie within limited resources. Staf, were currently preparing a dralt budget

lor FY 92-93, bised on discussions at the Board's svategic planning retreat last November'

At tn"t tir., ihe Long-Range Financial Plan showed that the District could fund an 8 percent

seNice increase, UaseO on tne projections at that tim€. Since then, signilicant changes had

occuned. First, the Long-Rangb Financial Plan had assumed no change in federal funding'

but the District would actually bl experiencing a loss in federal operational funding'.Th€ new

lormula divided funding according til populaiion and population density for all transit districts

in areas between 50,000 and 2bO,0O0 population. According to the 1990 census' other

fopulations grew, but the Eugen€/Springfield area did not.. The result of this change was that

LiO tost 914:4,OOO out of abolut gt .i mitlion, which was a 12 percent decrease in funding that

in" OLtiiit had not planned for. That loss equalled about 2 percent in service, figured at

6Z-O,OOO to $8O,OO0 ior each percent of service increase. The Long-Bange Financial Plan

irJpaieO in iitovember 1991 had also assumed that the economy would start recovering' and

inai n"o not really happened, although the payroll tax collections did not rellect a significant

decrease. The most recent payroll tax revenues, collected during the Christmas shopping

season, were coming in at 5.6 percent, which was fairly good news'

Because of these changes, a more realistic service increase would be between 6 and

I percent. Mr. Pangborn said it *as possible to go above 6 percent, to the reqrested 7.3

fdr..nt, depending 6n the other demands in th€ budget, including inllation, cost of parts, etc'

hny recbmmended service increases would be based on the District's ability to maintain that

service in future Years.

At its strategic planning retreat, the Board had discussed several issues ol fiscal

accountability. firJt, ttie Board insvucted staff to prepare a Long-Range Financial Plan which

kept the tax iate under .6 percent for the first three years, and which did not use any reserves

foi five years (such as ths contingency, the payroll tax fluctuation reserves, etc.), and which

also addressed service demands through a Comprehensive Service Redesign (CSR) process'

Mr pangborn said that statl would know by the March 18 Board meeting how close th€ District
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could come to funding a 7.3 percent service increase. Because 7.3 percent was the outer limit
that the District could fund, Mr. Viggiano had not presented a list of proposed service Increases
beyond 7.3 percent.

Mr. Billings asked about the effect of the loss of federal funding in the current and
following years. Mr. Pangbom stated that the oisvict had always taken the position lhat it was
beter to be conservative when projecting revenues and expenditures, and that the currenl
budget was not in trouble. Tamara Weaver, Finance Administrator, said that current payroll
tax collections were beyond what was budgeted, There was a lot of doubt about the payroll
tax last year, so the District used considerable restraint in its budgeting process, and would
face no immediate fiscal problems, Mr. Billings asked if, in addition to the increased payroll
tax collections, there was generally enough flux in a budget of $11 million or so that the Diskict
could handle the expected loss ol federal funds feasibly, if not easily. Ms. Weaver said she
believed the District would have over $700,000 or $800,000 more than budgeted for the
current year.

CENTRAL AREA TRANSPORTATION STUDY (CATS) LETTER: Ms. Loobey exptained
that at the last meeting, the Board had reviewed a preliminary discussion paper of the CATS
Citizen Advisory Committee. On page 27 ot he agenda packet was a draft letter from the
Board to the Citizen Advisory Commiilee, which represented the District's response to the
discussion paper. Ms. Fitch said that the letter expressed the Board's concerns, and that
Mr. Viggiano had done a wonderful lob of drafting the letter.

Ms. Hocken moved that the Board send the letter found on page 27 of the agenda
packet to the Central Area Transportation Study Citizen Advisory Committee. Mr. Billings
seconded, and the motion canied by unanimous vote.

LOW INCOME DISCOUNT TOKEN PROGRAM: Mr. Pangborn stated that the Board
had already approved this program, but ask€d that statf bring back program guidelines and
criteria before the program was implemented. He said that Ms. Riddle, who spoke at the
beginning of the meeting, highlighted lhe issues staff had struggled with and attempted to
address. The District was being approached by individual programs to try to address some
of the real transportation needs they had for their programs. Each program was a little
different, but all had funding problems, unmet client needs, etc. The individual agreements
regarding discounts were difficult to administer.

Staff then looked at one overall approach to attempt to meet the largest need.
Unfortunately, the new program did not meet some of the individual needs, and staff struggled
with whether and how to provide exceptions. The recommend€d program is equitabl€ and
allows equal access. Ms. Riddle said she had been purchasing day passes for trips that would
take ten tokens. Mr. Pangborn explained thafdiscounted pass programs were expensive to
the District because it could not conirol the number ot rides. lf discounts on passes were to
be allowed, the District would need a way to limit its liability. When selling tokens, the District
can know that each token is just one ride and not translerrable for other rides. Tokens were
easier to administer and distribut€, and if someone lost one token, it would not be as big a loss
as losing a pass.

rTD BOARD MEETING
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Mr. Pangborn said he would be the first to admit that this did not meet all the needs of
all programs, but believed lt was equitable to those involved, and the simplest for LTD to

administer.

Mr. Parks asked if the qualifying programs were in part sponsored by other
organizations. Mr. Pangborn discussed the qualifications listed on page 31, and said the
programs had to maintain 501(cxg) status in compliance with federal and state requirements
for private non-profit organizations, and had to serve low income individuals as defined by
lederal standards. The programs also could not discriminate on the basis ot race, color,
religion, sex, national origin, age, marital status, family relationship, or disability. Agencies
would apply to United Way, who would verily their qualifications. No governmental entities
would be able to qualify. The programs would have to distribute tokens only for the reasons

listed on page 31 , and would be audited annually. The primary purpose ot the organizations
would have to be serving low income persons.

Mr. Parks asked if the lederal and state standards would apply equally to LTD and other
transportation agencies such as taxis. Angie Sifuentez, Marketing Representative, said that
the agencies would have to be private non-profits, and that the state regulations were stricter
than iederal regulations. Mr. Parks asked if there were any legal requirements to have this
program. Mr. Pangborn replied that there were none. The only federal requkementx/ts that
LTD provide half-price fares to riders with disabilities or who were elderly. Mr. Parks

commented that the District was then otfering this program based on Board policy that it
wanted to participate. Mr. Pangborn agreed that this was so. At this point' he said' the
program was purely a Community service, and that was why statf wanted to limit the cost to
the District.

Mr. parks said that last time the Board discussed discounts for the Homeless Center,

they hoped there would be a long-term solution to the housing and transportation problem, but
theie evidently wasn't. Ms. Riddle said the Center had purchas€d a $1,200 van that was
repaired by the churches. Sometimes it took three van loads to take all the people from the
Center to the church. They had been using the bus primarily to help people seek employment,

to help children get to school or pcople to m€dical and other appointments, and to try to get
people back into permanent housing. lt was not used for recreation, and clients were
'encouraged 

to use the bus during otf-peak hours when they could. She said that when their
clients were looking tor housing or employment, they were clean and neat, and had good

behavior on the bus.

Mr. Parks asked how the regulations or criteria would impact other groups. Mr. Pang-

born said that the District had only provided this kind of benefit lor three agencies, and the
discounts on any fare instrum€nts, including passes, were all dltferent. He added that all

would receive less of a discount under this program than they were currently receiving

Mr. Brandt questioned how much the program would really cost. Mr' Pangborn said he

could not figure it closely because staff did not know what the demand would be, and there

was a possibility that some programs could not afford to buy tokens even at the discount rate.

Ms. H6cken said that if the agencies were limited to 120 tokens each per month, it would take

at least 40 agencies to reach the limit il all the tokens were used. She was concerned about
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the administrative ease, and wondered it fewer agencies, maybe 20, should receive more
tokens. However, Mr. Pangborn wondered how those 20 agencies would be chosen.

Ms. Hocken suggested that the second item be removed from program Ou ine, because
it dealt with United Way and not this program.

Mr. Pangborn said that Ms. Sifuentez had found a broad range of services to others than
just the homeless when she surveyed local agencies. staff tri€d to structure the program so
LTD'S administrative costs were low. Tokens would be sold in rolls, in bulk, and a letter of
certification from united way would be required. The program would require some staff time,
but it would be no difterent from what statf were already doing.

Mr. Billings wondered if staff had a plan for determining the program,s success; possibly
looking at the demand and what worked and didn't work after six months. Mr. pangborn said
that staff had planned to review the program after a year, but could do so after six months.
Because agencies would have to apply to United Way for certification, that would be a way to
determine how much interest there was in the program, and what those agencies thought their
demand would be over lime.

Ms. Fitch asked how much the original three agencies were purchasing in other than
tokens. Ms. Riddle said the homeless center was buying 100 day passes at a time, which
lasted about two and a half months. They also purchased two adult monthly passes and
maybe five youth passes. The adult passes were used only when someone was employed,
to help them get to work and save their money to get into permanent housing. Ms. Sifuentez
said these programs bought in bulk and tried to stretch their purchases as long as possible,
since they received a greater discount for buying in bulk.

Ms. Fitch asked how long lhe application process would take. Ms. Sifuentez said the
program would probably be ready to accept applications by May, and it would probably take
about a month to qualify. The actual program might start in June or July. She thought that
maybe 40 to 48 agencles would apply. The tokens normally cost 55 cents each in groups of
five, but that cost would be increasing to 65 cents. The discount program otfers SO percent
off the cash tare of 75 cents, so the token discouni price would be 37.S cents, Mr. Brandt
asked how 4,500 tokens would be given out each month. Ms. Sifuentez said they would be
handed out in rolls, or in bulk. Mr. Pangborn said staff figured the cost of the program on the
dilference between 37.5 cents and 65 cents. The Dlstrict had already been giving away 9300
monthly in far€ instruments through Catholic Community Services and United Way, which had
proven to be a vitral program in the community. He said the District's maximum loss would be
$15,000 if every token sold every month. The question was whether these would be off-peak
or new riders. The District could give away $15,000 in free fare instruments but there was a
greater and greater demand for service.

Ms. Fitch said the reality with the $300 in fare instruments per month given out through
Catholic Community Services was that it was not nearly enough for the need in th€ community,
and the tokens did not mak€ th€ir way to enough agencies. Mr. Brandt wondered about giving
$15,000 more in tokens away and not worrying about administering a discount program. The
people receiving the tokens received them because they needed them, not iust because they

I,TD BOARD MEETING
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were free. Mr. Pangborn said statf approached the program from the idea that if the cost for

the tokens were shired, the qualifying agencies would have greater accountability for the

tokens. Additionally, the District would not be giving away service the payroll taxpayers were

paying for. The District was not a social service agency_, but saw.the great. need, so staff

indug-ht tne proposed program was a reasonable approach. Mr. Billings said. he preferred to

see Jome cdntribution'on ine part ol the agencies. Mr. Pangborn added that the District could

soend twice as much and still not meet the need in the community'

Ms. Loobey said the District probably received 100 requests each year tor specitic
programs and kinds of assistance. At least with this program, the District would have some

guidelines, and might not be constantly bombarded with those requests.

IOTION Mr. Brandt moved that the Board approve imptementation of the Low Income Discount

Token Program as presented. Ms. Fitch seconded the motion, and Mr. Brandt called for the

OTE question. The motion passed by unanimous vote

Ms. Fitch said she would like to see a report on how the program was working after six

months, including whether the program was meeting the needs of the different groups. She

said the Board needed to know il the program did not work.

SALARY CoMMITTEE RECoMMENDAT|oN: Ms. Fitch, -Board Sa|ary committee

CnairpE6n, saiO tnat tne Satary Committee discussed a 4 percent increase for administrativ€

salari'es at great length. The Committee members thought a @mprehensive salary survey

would be gooO to OoiOut Oid not recommend it for next iiscal year, based on_ the uncertainties

sunounding Measure 5 and the community. Ms. Hocken asked about the elfect of a I percent

increase inlontributions to a defined benefit plan. Ms. Fitch explained that the District did not

belong to the public Employees Retirement System (PERS), and.LTD's percent of conlribution

to ib own retirement plan was much tower than the PERS contribution. Last year, there was

some concern that th'e District would b€ required to change to PERS, and LTD's contribution

would have to increase 12 percent of covered payroll. At that time, the decision was made

to slowly increase the District's contribution to retirement. Because of an exemption in state

law, the District will not be required to change to PERS, but a slow increase in reiirement

coniributions *as still seen as dbsirable, especially when trying to hire irom outside the District'

IOTION Mr. Billings moved that the Board approve the employee salary and benefit

compensation plckage for FY 92-93 as outlined in the agenda packet. Ms' Fitch seconded

the motion.

Mr. Brandt wanted to clarify that Board approval was only for the purposes of budgeting,

and would still need to be approved in the budget. Ms. Hocken asked about contract wages'

Ms. Loobey said that this rei6mmendation was only lor administrative staff, and that the Union

contract would expire the following year. However, Union and administrative employees would

be receiving comparable increases in FY 92-93.

Ms. Fitch called tor the question. The motion to approve the administrative employee

compensation package recommendation for FY 92-93, as outlined in the agenda packet, was

/OTE approved by unanimous vote.
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FINANCE COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION: The Board Finance Committee had met
the previous day to discuss three issues. Mr. Brandt, Finance Committee Chairman, said that
the question of why the District should approve a second deferred comp€nsation carrier had
originally been raised at a Board meeting. lt was determined that the Board was responsible
for those funds, and the Finance Committ€e concluded thal it would be inappropriate to allow
a multitude of investment carriers, because the one ofiered currently included seven
investment choices. The Committee concluded that the District would hav6 to b€ more
thorough in the study of the existing plan. Statf were developing a set of criteria for Board
adoplion at the March 18 meeting, so the Board would meet the'prudent man" rule in utilizing
a certain investment house. The Committee was not asking the Board to take any action that
evening.

Ms. Fitch asked if the District carried officers' and directors' liability insurance.
Mr. Brandt said that it did, but the Board would not be liable in this case unless malfeasance
could be proven. Ms. Loobey said the Board was protected by state law. Mr. Brandt said that
staff and the Finance Committee had learned a lot during this process, and the final criteria
would be fairly lhorough. He added that he thought it would be an administrative nightmare
to have a variety of choices lor deferred compensation programs.

The second issue discussed by the Finance Committee was the new requirement that
payroll taxpayers pay the payroll tax on deferred compensation. This requirement came to
Mr. Brandt's attention after the state sent a letter to payroll taxpayers. Tri-Met in Porfland got
this requirement written into law when determining what constituted wages for purposes of tho
payroll tax, and LTD had to abide by the new law. The Board had no say in it. Legat counsel
advised that LTD had to collect this tax because it was written into law. The Finance
Committee recommended that statf send a letter to taxgayers telling them that LTD did not
have anything to do with passing this law. The letter would apologize but say that the District
had to follow the law. An example of a letter drafted by attorney Craig Smith was handed out
to the Board.

Additionally, the Finance Committee determined that the District should try to overturn
this requirement in the next legislativ€ session. Mr. Brandt said it was dilficult to calculate and
would make people upset more than it would do any good. Ms. Hocken commented that these
employers would have a ditferent wage for withholding than for the LTD transit tax, so it would
be confusing. Mr. Brandt added that it ruined changes in software for withholding that payroll
taxpayers had made.

Mr. Brandt said that the Department of Revenue did not send out the letter about the
increase in LTD's payroll tax in a timely manner; rather, the letter was h€ld to send with a later
mailing, to save postage. The Department of Revenue had LTD's information in plenty of time
to inform the taxpayers, but now taxpayers were upset with the District because of the late
notice. Mr. Brandt said he wondered how good the Districfs tax coll€ctions would be; he
thought a lot of people would not be paying the correct amount for the tirst quarter collections,
especially since the tax rate was no longer printed on the form sent to taxpayers.

Mr. Brandt said that the letter would be an extra cost for the District, but the Finance
Committee recommended it be sent because it was a sensitive matter that atfected a lot of

]JTD BOARD MEETING
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people. Ms. Hocken asked about a mailing list. Ms. Loobey said statf had asked the

bepartment of Revenue for mailing labels, so the District could send the letter itself.

)TloN Ms. Fitch moved that the District send the proposed letter to the payroll taxpayers and

instruct the General Manager to proceed with trying to amend the law to exclude LTD during

)TE the next legislative session. Ms. Hocken seconded the motion, which then carried by

unanimous vote.

The third issue discussed by the Finance Committee was the need for the Board to

select an auditor for the next audit. Coopers and Lybrand would be on the fifth year of a iive-

year contract, so it would be the last year they could perform the audit without the District

going out ior proposals under federal guidelines. The District already had a range of fees

undel which Coopers and Lybrand would perform the audit.

OTION Mr. Brandt moved that the District select Coopers and Lybrand to perform the Districts

independent audit for the year ending June 30, 1992. Ms. Fitch seconded the motion'

Ms. Hocken asked about the range ot fees, Ms. Weaver said the fees were very low, arouncl

$11,000. Mr. Brandt added that coopers and Lybrand had done a good job; they were

thorough, complete, and timely.

ITE There was no further discussion, and the motion to select Coopers and Lybrand as the

District,s independent audilors lor the year ending June 30, 1992, carried by unanimous vote.

Ms. Hocken left at this point in the meeting.

ITEMS FOR INFORMATION AT THIS MEETING:

Ms. Loobey explained that the three-year issues and related one-year goals developed

by staff tor fV 92-gg were included in the agenda packet for the Board's review and comment.

Aiso included for the Board's information were the Operations Summary Report and a memo

ortlning some of the provisions of the Intermodal Surface Transportation Efliciency Act

(ISTEA) of 1991.

Board Member ReporuLobbvlno Trlt lo Washinqtonr-D'.C.: . Mr. Billings brie{ly

Oiscu wnicn ne and Ms' Loobey had participated'

Eight organizationi ierd represented: LTD, th9 University 9f Oreggl, Lane Community

Citege,-EWeA, Schoot Disdict 4J, the Cities of Eugene and Springfleld,.and.Lane County.

The frashington, D,C. lobbyist firm had ananged approximately.50 visits_ with committee

people, senators and representatives, etc., for interested parties. Th€ news lrom Washington

irom a mass transit point of view was not promising, but he was glad he was there to hear it.

The District did receive a commitment lor some help from senator Paclovood.

Ms. Loobey said the District received a lavorable reaction to funding the second $3.5

million and the next bus purchase kom all but the siaff person in Congressman Auooin's

office. She stated that the Eugene/Springlield delegation was always well-received by the

congressional d€legation, especially because they went at one time with joint sflort on a wide

rangi ot issues. She said she and Mr. Billings had been able to meet with key staff members
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of the House transportation and appropriations committees. Mr. Billings said he was
impressed that the lobbyists seemed to know the statf people and had an ongoing relationship
with them.

Mr. Parks thankod Ms. Loobey and Mr. Billings for their work in Washington, D.C,

Second-Ouarter Performance Report: Mr. Billings commented that the rid€rship
productivity figures were amazing. Mr, Parks commented about the UO group pass, and
Mr. Vigglano said that UO students comprised about 20 percent of the Distrlct,s rkjership.

ADJOURNMENT: Ms. Fitch moved, seconded by Mr. Blillngs, that he meeilng bo
adjournod. There was no further discussion, and the meeting was unanimously adjourned at
9:15 o.m.

LTD BOARD MEETING
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MINUTES OF DIRECTORS MEETING

LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT

REGULAR MEETING

Wednesday, March 18, 1992

Pursuant to notice given to lhe Registehcuard tor publication on March ig, 1992, and
distributed to persons on the mailing list of the District, the regular monthly meeting of th€
Board of Directors of the Lane Transit District was h€ld on wednesday, March 18, iggz, at
7:30 p.m. in the LTD Board Room at3500 E. 17th Avenue, Eugene.

Present: Janet Calvert
Tammy Fitch, Vice president
Patricia Hocken
Thomas Montgomery, Secretary
Keith Parks, President, presiding
Phyllis Loobey, General Manager
Jo Sullivan, Recording Secretary

Absent: Jack Billings
Peter Brandt, Treasurer

CALL TO ORDER: The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

. AUqIENCE PARTICIPATION: Wittiam Bohm ot g07S Wiilakenzie Road, Eugene, said
that he rode the #60 VRC/cal Young every day to work and back. H6 had with him a petition
from 42 neighborhood residents and bus riders to maintain the Willak€nzie/Bogart loop of that
service, which was proposed to be cancelled. He mentioned Glen powell, who was 96 years
old, and Glen's wife, Louise, who was 86, whose only means of transportation was the LTD
bus, and who were extremely unhappy about the cancelled service. Mr. Bohm said that most
of the people he talked ''vith wero unaware that the service would be cancelled, and lvondered
why the information was not posted in the community. He said he had heard by word of
mouth, and called an LTD planner, who told him that the cancellation was due to ooor
ridership. He asked how LTD made such an arbitrary decision, and said he didn't feel the
cancellation was warranted for the amount of people in the neighborhood and the amount of
service they have. The neighborhood, which Mr. Bohm said was probably one of the fastest-
growing areas in Eugene, with new homes every day, also included Monroe Middle school and
a retirement complex, all served by that loop. He felt it would be a disservice to the
neighborhood to eliminate the service, especially if they would probably have to wait three ro
five. years before they could have bus service through ther€ again. Ho presented the petition
to the Board, and asked them to reconsider elimination of the service.

Ms. Calvert asked if the service would be cut completely, or just the frequency of service.
stefano Viggiano, Planning Administrator, replied that the service on that loop would be cut
completely. He explained that the #60 route went to Valley River Cent€r, Cal young Road,
the loop on willakenziei BogarvBailey Lane, and back through valley River center to downtown

I,TD BOARD MEET ING
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Eugene. The area east of coburg carried about 10 boardings a day, or about one per trip.

He-said that Mr. Bohm was correct, that this was a fast-growing area; however,. th.€ current

service was not productive. lt was staff's expectation, however, that service would be added

later.

Ms. Hocken asked il the elderly couple could quality for Dial-a-Ride. Mr. Viggiano said

that if they were frail elderly, they could qualify, but not if they were just.elderly. Mr. Pangborn

iOOeO tnit if they prov€d ihey ioutd not get to the bus stop, they could qualify.

Ms. Hocken then asked if the people who signed the petition were bus riders. Mr. Bohm

said he obtained 15 signatures on the bus, and th€ rest in the neighborhood, from p€ople who

ioo! occisionally. Hi said that to cut service to that area now would not be right' because

ii*as gro*ing so greatly, and people in that area were contributing to the payroll tax.

Ms. calvert asked if it were true that routes were reviewed every year. Mr. Viggiano said

that service was reviewed €very year, whether or not there was a maior route review such as

the current year's Comprehensive Service Redesign.

Mr. Vlggiano mentloned one other concern about serving the area. The route currently

went tniougi-Valley River Center both ways, so it was a slow way to go downtown, and he

rrip""teOinat people alreadywalked to Coburg Road lor faster, more direct service. For

lnliln.e, the stops'at Sheldon Plaza and by fi€ park and ride at Papa s Pizza were heavily

used.

Mr. Bohm said, however, that between 7:OO a.m. and 9:30 a.m. the #60 went downtown

ratnerinan tnrough Valley River Center, and was pretty convenient service. Mr' Viggiano

r"pl"i*O tn"t be-fore Valtey River Center opened in 
-the 

morning, the route travel€d directly

onio Corntry Ctub Road froin Willagillespie. 
'After 

9:30 a.m., every inbound and outbound #60

traveted through Valley River center. Ms. Loobey asked Mr' Bohm if the park and ride at

PaDa's Pizza would serve his purpose, and he said it would not'

Ms. Calvert asked if there would be a possibility of some of the coburg Road buses

making the loop Mr. Bohm was concerned ab6ut. Mr. Viggiano said that with some additional

time, ti,e bus could make that loop, but not with the current schedule. The #67 made a big

t*o-*"y loop around the area, bui the Coburg Road bus did not deviate off Coburg Road.

EMPLoYEE OF THE MONTH: Mr. Parks. introduced the March Employee of the Month'

buso@washiredasapart.timebusoperatorinJanuary1991'
"nO 

-fi"O 
iecently received an award for exceptional attendance' He was nominated by a

member of the iommunity whose son had been in an accident. Mr. Shaw had stopped to

assist the son, and the paient commended Mr. Shaw for his help and kindness, and for being

sucn a carlng'person. when asked what made Mr. shaw a good employee' Transportation

Administratoi Bob Hunt said that Mr. Shaw continually strove for excellence in the way he did

iriii"o, 
"rJ*ioyed 

working with his customers and.other members of the LTD team, which

.rio*"i in his il6asant andlaring attitude toward all with whom he came in contact.
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Mr. Parks presented Mr. Shaw with an award and check. Mr. Shaw sald that every day
he came In contact with.a lot of people from various parts of the country, including major
m€tropolitan areas, and that it was rar€ for a day to go by without someon-e saying tnat liO
was the best transit district they had every ridden. He said he was proud to be a part of the
District and its good reputation,

MorloN APPROVAL 9F, M|NUTES: Mr. Montgomery moved that the minutes be approved as
distributed. Ms. Hocken s€conded the motion. Ms. Hocken then said that the second
paragraph on page 10 stated that a transter policy with a one-hour time limit had been
approved, but that th€ policy was actually for one hour and twenty minutes. Mr. Montgomery
moved that his motion be amended to include the conection on page 10. Ms. Hocken
seconded the amendment to the motion. The amended motion to approve the minutes was

VOTE then passed by unanimous vote.

COMPREHENSIVE SERVICE REDESIGN: Ms. Loobey stated that to the best of their
knowledge, staff believed that the service being proposed for FY 92-93 could be sustained in
tho Long-Range Financial Plan.

Mr. Viggiano called the Board's attention to page 16 of the agenda pack€t for that
evening. He said he did not plan to discuss the proposed service changes, which had been
discussed in detail prior to a public hearing at the February 19, 1992, meeting. However, a
couple of changes had been made to the proposal since that time. H€ said thal staff were no
longer recommending any change to the 11X Express, following testimony by riders at the
public h€aring. Staff had recommended that a different express route, the #l-105, take the
place of the 1 1X. However, if the 1 1X were left in place, staff thought it would be best not to
implement the #l-105 at this time. This change amounted to an annual savings of about
$18,000.

Planning statf had also met with riders who were concerned about the proposed changes
to the #27 Fairmount. They reached general agreement that the route should eventually
change, but staff were recommending that it be left as is for the next year, The route hail
been the same for twenty years, and did not have tremendously low ridership, so staff were
comfortable with leaving it alone for one year, and developing changes with the neighborhood
gr0up.

Mr. Viggiano said that statf had originally proposed deleting a portion of the #SO park
route on South Park, to address running time problems. However, because of concerns about
the loss of service and operating problems on the route originally proposed, staff
recommend€d restoring the service on South Park and making changes on Howard. This
recommendation would not actually delete service on the route, but it would shorten the route
somewhal, to alleviate the running time problems.

Mr. Viggiano told the Board that itwould cost the District approximately g2O,OOO per year
to provide peak hour service on Willakenzie/BogarUBailey Lane loop. He explaineci that, to
some extent, the low ridership was the result of service design, so he expected that staff would
return to the Board to add service to that neighborhood in the next tew years. Bailey Lane and
Bogart were scheduled for street improvements during the summer.
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Ms. Fitch asked if the route did not go through Valley River Center when the shopping

center was closed, and if the Willakenzie/BogarUBailey Lane were added back on, whether that

would reduce the cost of providing service on that ioop. Mr' Viggiano explained proposed

routing on a two-way toop via Oafway or Country Club Road, without traveling on Coburg

RoadJor the #60 ani #6i routes. To provide servics to Bogart and _Bailey 
Lane' another bus

would be added and connect that area with downtown Eugene via Coburg Road.

Ms. Calvert asked if there would be any way to provide service to that loop lrom Harlow

Road. Mr. Viggiano explained that not very many stree,ts go througi from Harlow to

Willakenzie, andlhere had been some talk about putting a traffic barrier on Van.Duyn or Satra

The #.12 Harlow was also a lairly well-utilized route, so it would be difficult to deviate the #12

through that area. However, he thought routing from Harlow to willakenzie would be an

interesting Possibility'

Ms. Hocken asked if stafl assumed the #6Oi6l loop routes would have good ridership.

Mr. Viggiano said that this loop was currently being served and had fairly good ridership,

Oecauii it was fairly diiect service into town. In the future, when service is added back to

willakenzie/BogarvBailey Lane, it will be more direct than current service.

Mr. parks asked if homes being built to the east would be 'landlocked," or there would

be through streets. Mr. Viggiano said it would be difficult to serve that area, and that the

BogarVaiiley Lane loop pro-vlOeO fairly good service to the area. North of Beltline' he said'

staif were working with the City to be sure there would be through connections so buses could

travel lhrough that area.

Ms. Loobey said staff would follow up with Mr. Bohm, because he was probably

representing the bistrict's target market in that area and justified the Districfs efforts with the

City to Oe sire there were eistA,vest roads available to bus travel. Staff would also contact

Mr. and Mrs. Powell, to see il they could qualify for Dial-a-Ride'

Mr. Viggiano revised the service cost and Ridership summary on page 26 of the packet,

reducing tndlotat annual cost from $366,800 to $348,300 and total ridership from 327'200 t0

approximatelY 300,000.

,loTloN Ms. Fitch moved that the Board approve the recommended changes in seruice for Fiscal

year 1992-93, with the deletion of the #i-105 Expr€ss route. Ms. Calvert seconded the motion'

/OTE and the proposed service was approved by unanimous vote'

Ms. Catvert asked if this redesign would last another 10 years, like the last one dld.

Mr. Viggiano replied that in the 1980s ihe population didn't grow very much, and the need tor

future iedesigns would depend on populatibn grovvth in the 1990s. Ms. Loobey added that the

impacl of land use and transportation requirements would also make a ditference.

cAplTAL TMPROVEMENTS PFOGBAM: Mark Pangborn, Director of Administrative

Servic@rogram (clP) was part ot a series of actions

that the Board took each ybar in pieparation for the budget. The series included decisions on

fares, salaries, and servi;e, in addiiion to the ClP. The CIP included all capital for the next

LTD BOARD MEETING
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six years that could be anticipat€d at that polnt, but staft were asking for approval of only the
1992-93 segment of th€ clP, in order to incorporate those figures into the buagot. The reason
for showing anticipated capital needs for five or six years was to allow the Dlstrict to plan for
major capital purchases and save the local share for those purchases. Thos€ savings were
included In the Long-Range Financial plan, which would be discussed as part of thtbudget
deliberations.

.- Mr. Pangbom explalned that the Distlid rec€ived Federal Transit Administration (FTA)
(formerly UMTA) section I funds according to a formula, assumlng congress appropriated th6
money. This was a maJor source of funding for the District, at about 9400,000 ln federal funds
for capital, at an 80/20 match. Thls meant fiat the District needed to save about $.5 million
annually to match the federal capital funds. capltal costs included bus stop lmprovements,
office equipment, tools, machinery, etc.

. Section 3 discretlonary funds were also available at an 80/20 match for buses and malor
facilities. The Glenwood facility was built with Section 3 funds. Additionally, occasionally there
was some state mon€y to use as matching funds. In the past, LTD had also rec€ived Federal
Aid Utban funds (FAU) for certain projects.

Mr. Pangborn discussed the summary table on page 28 of the packet. The STF direct
purchase of $2,500 was a direct result of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). Four
million dollars had been budgeted for the Eugene Station, but lt was still unclear when those
funds would actually be spent. That arnount would be the maxlmum LTO would spend In Fy
92-93, lor property acqulsitlon, etc. The Eugene Station project would be spread over a four-
year perlod, with property acquisltlon In FY 92-93, construction beginnlng in Fy 99-94, and
completion ln FY 95-96, lt was anticipated hat the District would receive hree grants of
$3.5 million each from the FTA.

The FY 92-93 CIP also included S7,850 for office furniture and equipmsnt, and $9g,g50
for computer software and equipment, as part of a flve-year replacement and €xpansion plan.
Mr. Pangborn explalned that the Dlstrlct had just replaced a number of six-year old computers,
which were past their design life, and were actually handed down to other staff. Also included
in this category was funding tor an in-house payroll system, to replace th€ curent contracted
services of Automat€d Data Processing Systems of Portland. Payroll cunonUy was sent to
Pordand by modem, and was relatively cumbersome and fairly expensive. pass€nger boarding
improvements wore a significant capital expenditure, with funds budget€d for the Eugene
Station and expansion of the Universlty Station. FAU money, at a match of 94 percent tederal
and state, and 6 percent local fundlng, was allocated for the University Station, which was far
beyond capacity. Staff hoped to have the expansion completed by January 1999. A smatl
amount of Section I money was allocated for planning for the Eugene Station in Fy g2-gg.
ln 1993-94, two years out, a $5.9 milllon bus purchase was planned.

Mr. MonQomery asked about tho difference of $2,200,000 between 1999-94 and 1997-
98 for two additional bus€s. Mr, Pangbom explained that inflation for buses had been 6 to g
percent a year. In addition, stringent clean air requirement and ADA requirements would
become etfective, so statf were making a guess al what the cost for those might be.

LTD BOARD MEETING
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Asseenonpag6S2,thetota|amountbudgetedfor-c|Pproiects-inFY92.93was
g4,793,950, with g4 ;iilion of that allocated for the Eugene station. Mr. Pangborn said that

in all cases, the District had federal tunding approved or likely to be approved. lf the expectecl

funding weie not approved, staff would revise the CIP tor Board approval'

Ms. Catvert asked about building up the local match tor the $5,900'000 bus purchase

scheduled for .lgg3-94. Mr. pangbom said that the Long-Range Financial Plan set aside

gl 1 6,000 tor the next two yearsi and the District was already saving money for capital

purchases planned for 1997-98. Tamara Weaver, Finance Administrator, said she anticipated

ihat the District *ould have about $2.5 million set aside by July 1' 1992'

Mr. parks asked if the District would have to do any retrofitting of the buses in response

to new regulations. Tim Dallas, Director of Operations, replied that the District was not yet

faced with tnat requirement, although some of that was being seen in larger cities' However'

the Ctean Air Act did nJt prescribe ritrotitting specifically. lt would be up to the Environmental
protection Agency (EpA) to write regulations on how Vansit districts would meet the standards.

Mr. pangbor-n aOOeb tnat Uecause iTD was in an area with a population of less than 500'000'

retrofittiig would not be required to meet the new standards. However, new buses would have

to meet those new standards'

,4oTloN Ms. calvert moved that the Board approve the capital lmprovements Program for Fiscal

rcTe Year 1992-93. The motion was SeConded and carried by unanimous vote.

LTD DEFERRED COMPENSATION PLAN: Mr. Pangborn..said that before the last

goarO had reviewed all the issues surrounding

deferred compensation, and recommended to the full Board that an additional. d€ferred

compensation carrier not be added at that time. The Board directed staff set up policies-and

procedures to ensure that the Board was meeting all fiduciary reqt'irements. Mr. Pangborn

bxplained that when an employee chooses to defer salary in deferred compensation' that

money remains the property oi the District until the employee takes that money out of the

deferred compensation itan. fne purpose of the procedures was to verity and ensure that the

Board meets its responsibilities in irandling that money, and, most importantly, that the District

monitors the deferrsd compensation carriers and maintains the integrity of the funds' The

procedures would also set up an annual review process'

Mr. parks asked il the employees were knowledgeable about the problems the Finance

Committee had discussed. Mi. Pangborn said that Hartiord, the company being used for

deferred compensation, had a very high rating and good local representation, so there was a

high level of assuranoe about the-program. He was not sure the employees understood all

thit could go wrong and that it was'stilithe District's money, so employees would be educated

about those issues. On page 2 of the procedures (page 35 of the packet), the procedures said

that all employees would be inlormed in writing regarding the procedures'

MOTION Ms. Fitch moved approval of the Policies and Procedures tor Deferred Compensation
program, as presented oh'pageO 34 and 35 ol the agenda packet. The motion was seconded

VOTE and carried by unanimous vote.
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Mr.PangbornsaidtheDistricthadbeeninvo|vedincte@
sides of the old facility at 8th and Garfield. The spill was noi significanion the south side of
the property (south of 8th Avenue), and was predominately from not having over-flow
protection where fuel was put in. That spill had been excavaied. on the north-side of gth
Avenue, howevsr, the soil was contaminated. Tests wore don€ and costs were estimated, but
the District was. finding that the cost would be much more than anticipated. About 2OO cubic
yards ot soil would have to be removed, amounting to 15 to 20 big dump truck loads. Because
the soil was not polluted to a high level and did not require speciil handling, it would be taken
to th€ Short Mountain landfill. Ms. Calvert asked how the excavated areai would be filled in.
Mr. Pangborn said they would be filled with gravel.

The District had two choices to continue the required clean-up at 8th and Gartield. First,
the District could go out to bid for a new contract, which could be a lengthy process and might
result in the hiring of a new contractor. Second, the District could continue the work with Russ
Fetrow Engineering, which would exceed the contract unless the Board declareo an
emergency and authorized stafi to sign a contract with Russ Fetrow Engineering to complote
the soil removal and testing. School District 4 had sold certificates of participition and was
holding the money and had to pay penalties, so 4J was anxious to continue wiih the purchase
of the property.

Ms. calvert asked if the pollution was from LTD or the previous owners. Mr. panooorn
said it most likely started with the prior owner, with a leak in ihe water/oil separation sy;tem,
and the District probably bought a leaking system when it brought the property, or it began ro
leak later, but the District had no monitoring system. The OeQ migtrt requiie ttr-e Oistrictio test
the ground water on a quarterly basis. The test wells were already in placs. Ms. Hock€n
asked if this would always be the District's responsibility. Mr. pangborn replied that this
depended on the sales contract. The school district said it was LTb's pol[ition and LTD
should take care of it, and they would take care of any future pollution. lt was unlikely that the
school district would pollute the ground, due to stringent rules now in place. However, 4J
would monitor the test wells for anything they used at that facility. Mr. pangborn said that the
school district would be very concerned about what liability came with the sile of the property,
so staff had begun working with legal counsel on the contract. The school district wai arso
concerned about who would clean up any pollution discovered in the future. 4J was nor
in-terested in taking care of the pollution that was already on the property, and the certificates
of participation were from a bank and said that 4J could not puichaie polluted properry.
According to DEo requir€ments, LTD would be monitoring the ground weils for a decline in
pollution. ll pollution did decline, the DEQ would agree that LTD had cleaned the pollution and
could cap the wells and quit monitoring them. Ms. Fitch asked if the salos contract would be
written to limit LTD'S liability. Mr. Pangborn said there was no contract yet, but that was how
it would be written. Ms. Calvert asked if the District would know whether the wells were testing
LTD'S or 4J's pollution. Mr. Pangborn replied that 4J wanted to use a couple of the big tanks
left in the ground. The wells show no pollution there, so the contract would say that 4J had
to take care of future pollution from those tanks.
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Ms. Calvert said she

loTloN Ms. Fitch moved that the Board declare an emergency and authorize.staff to sign a

contract with Russ Fetrow Engineering to complete contaminated soil removal and testing at

the 8th and Garfield property' Ms. Calvert seconded the motion'

Ms. Hocken asked about approving a specific dollar amount, and if there were a cost

limit when declaring an emergency. Mr. Fangborn said staff were not aware ol such a limit'

but if there was one, the District was below that limit'

With no further discussion, the motion to declare and emergency and authorize staff to

sign a contract with Russ Fetrow Engineering to complete contaminate soil removal and testing

'OTE at 8th and Garfield carried by unanimous vote'

BUDGET TRANSFER: Kim Kaiser, Risk Administrator, said that staft had reviewed

actual workers' comfi-nsation premiums for the current year, which were jusl under $190'000.

The Diskict would also be mai{ng a cash payment based on claims experience, because at

the end ol the last fiscal year moie expensive claims than anticipated were filed. Staff were

requesting that the Board'approve a transfer of $104,200 from workers' compensation reserves

to cover the additional expenses.

/OTION Ms. Hocken moved that the Board approve the resolution transferring $104,200 from the

Reserve for workerij Compensation to Workers' Compensation expense line items' The

/OTE motion was seconded and carried by unanimous vote'

ITEMS FOR INFORMATION AT THIS MEETING:

Operatlons Summarv Report: Mr. Parks said thatthe Operations Summary Reportwas

anex@ndwasagoodwayfortheBoardmemberstobecome
informed about what was happening at the District'

naO a hich the role of the MPC had been

discussed. There was some discussion that the MPC would have a larger role as a result ol

the LCOG Transportation Rule/Goal 12, but the members were not sure yet what that role

would be. The question was whether the MPC should be a "super board" like the Metropolitan

Service District in portland, to decide how transportation funds would be spent. Ms' Calvert

sald there would bs more discussion on this question.

tTD BOARD MEETING
04/f5/92 Paqe zr

Board Member Report-central AreaTransportatlon stqclvJgAT.S) 9l!!zegAdvlsorv
Commffien aquorum at the March 17 CATS meeting'

b'iEcuss-i-on centered around lhe Metro Plan and how CATS falls within that plan, and the fact

that the committee could not create a document opposite of the document it works within'

because onfy sev€n out of 17 people were there, the committee may discuss rewriting the

guidelines and determine who actually wants to b€ involved. The intent of the committee was

io have its final document work within the guidelines of what had already been written'

In response to a question from Mr. Parks, Mr. Viggiano said that there were some people

in the groub who did not want the area to grow, or the central area to become any more
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dense, but the Metro Plan, ths guiding document for this area, said that both would happen,
so the committee could not prepare a plan that vlolated that document Ms. Fitch added that
it was a frustrating role to be in, because some people thought that'green streets" and non-
polluting vehicles through maior corridors ot the city were how to meet the requkements of the
Transportation Rule/Goal 12, whlle others believed tho Metro Plan advocated concentrated
growth. She thought soms ot tho issues would be better handled by staff, but were being
discussed by the committeo,

Futue Meetlnos: Ms. Loobey said that Budgot Committee m€etlngs were tentatlvely
scheduled for every Wednesday in April, and a short Board meeting might be held betore the
April 15 budget meeting. She suggested that when the Board met to discuss the Eugene
Station, lt should be at a special meeting with nothing else on the agenda.

Mr. Parks said that the Board should hold a publlc hearing and take all t€stimony in one
period, which would probably take several hours. Ms. Hocken agre€d that the Board would
have to have a long public hearing, and wondered if it made sense to have it on one night and
make the decision a couple of weeks later, Ms. Calvert said that, considering the number of
signatures on the petitions, the public hearlng should be held in a larger room, such as the City
Council Chambers.

Mr. Montgomery asked if the Board would be h€aring from the Eugene Station Advisory
Committoe. Ms, Loobey explained that the Advisory Committee had been scheduled to meet
earlier, but they and the Board had asked a lot of questions for staff to research, so staff were
gathering that information and the Advisory Committee meeting had been postponed. Sho
thought he Committee would meet at least one more time before the Board worked on the
issue again. Ms. Fitc+l said she would llke to have aJoint meeting with the Commlttee, so the
Board could hear the Committee's comments and all could hear the answers at the same time.

Ms, Fitch wondered if the Dlstrlct would lose the federal money it the procsss took too
long. Ms. Loobey said the Distict typically had three years to spend the funds, but this timo
it was wrltten into law that the Dlstrict would receive the money for the station. She thought
the money would only be rescinded it th€ Board said it was not going to build the station.

Ms. Hocken asked if buses already ran south on Pearl. Mr. Viggiano replied that buses
traveled on Pearl north of 8th Avenue and south of 10th Avenue, but not between 8th and
10th. Ms. Calvert said she was @ncemed that the parking issue was so fluid or uncertain,
and that affect€d the District's decision. She asked if the City planned to chango its parking
regulations. Ms. Loobey said the Clty was working on changes, but the timing of those
changes meant that they might not be law in time for the Board's decision.

ADJOURNMENT: Mr. Montgomery moved that the meeting be adjoumed. Ms. Fitch
seconded the motion, and the meeting was adjoumed at 9:05 p.m.

IJTD BOARD
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DATE OF MEENNG: Aprll 15, 1992

ITEM TITLE: SERVICE TO BOGART/BAILEY IANE AREA

PREPARED BY: Stefano Viggiano, Planning Administrator

ACTION REOUESTED: None. lnformation only.

BAGKGROUND:

ATTACHMENT:

PROPOSED MOTION: None.

At th€ last moeting, William Bohm addressed the Board with his concgrns
regardlng the loss of servic€ to the BogarVBailey Lane ar€a €ast of Coburg
Road. Mr. Bohm had a p€tition signed by m€rny residents of the area. The
Board approved ths service change package whid| included the elimination
of servic€ to he area,

Subsequently, staff developed an optlon that would allow the lt63 Coburg
route to sorve the area, Service to the area would be on only six trips per
day, but morning and atternoon peak woft times, as welt a couple of
mldday trips, would be provided. This oflion would not have a significant
impac{ on the total cost of the servlce lmprovem€nt package.

Unless concerns are oxpressed by the Board, service on the #63 route to
Bogart and Bailey Lane will be incorporated into the fall 1992 service
changes.

None,

IJTD BOARD MEETING
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DATE OF I'EETING: April 15, 1992

ITEM TITLEI CURB YOUR CAR EARTH DAY PROMOTION

PREPARED BY: Ronnel Curry, Marketing Representative

ACION REQUESTED: Make a ple@e to Curb Your Carl No formal Board action is roqu€sted, but
Board members will be invited to make a pl€dge to paniclpato'in the Curb
Your Car Earth Day promotion,

BACKGROUND: Lano Transit, the Oregon Department ot En€rgy, and tho City of Eugene
have lolned forcos to holp clean Lane Count/s air by encouraging
commut€rs to use altornatlve transportiation. The jolnt promoilon is called
'Curb Your Car.' Board Members will recelve pledge cards and be askod
to givo stickers to bus dders on Earth Day, tpril22.

CONSEOUENCES OF
REOUESTED ACTION:

ATTACHMENT:

PBOPOSED MOTION: None

Curb Your Car Promotion

Full pardcipatlon with tho Oregon Departm€nt of Enorgy and the City ot
Eugene in the Curb Your Car promotion

I,TD BOARD MEETING
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Lane Transit District
PO. Box 7070
Eugene. Oregan 9740 1 -0470

(503) 741 6100
Fax (503) 741-6111

INTRODUCTION

In an effort to clean the air in Lane County, Lane Transit, the City of Eugene, and the
Oregon Department of Energy have teamed up to promote the use ot alternative
transportation in a campaign called "Curb Your Car." The campaign asks commuters to
leave their cars at home at least once a week and bike, bus, walk, or car pool to work
instead. lt is modeled after a promotion called "Give Earth a Breather Day,, conduct€d in
Portland last year.

The goals of the Curb Your Car promotion are to communicate and educate commuters
about the advantages of alternative transportation and to motivate a change in behavior.

CAMPAIGN COMPONENTS

Free Rides on Earth Day

To make it easy for commuters to start leaving their cars at home, all buses will be free
on Earth Day, Wednesday, April22. (A 25 percent increase in ridership was realized
when the buses were free on Earth Day in 1990.)

Make a Commitment

Commuters are encouraged to make a commitment to curb their cars at least once a
week with the use of a pledge card. This technique has received support across the
nation. The pledge cards will be availabl€ at LTD'S timetable rack outlets. Each
employee at Lane Transit and the City of Eugene along with the Eugene City
Councilors will receive a card and be asked to make a pledge.

The pledge card includes a return post card so smart commuters can mail in their
commitment and receive an "l Curbed My Car.sticker. They also can indicate if they'd
like additional information about alternative transportation,

CURB YOUR CAR PROMOTION

Prepared by Ronnel Curry, Marketing Representative
April 15, 1992

LTD BOARD MEETING
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Curb Your Car Promotion
April 15, 1992
Page 2

Stickers Indicate Smart Commuters

"l curbed my car" stickers will be given to bus riders on Earth Day on the bus and at
major transit statlons. The stickers will also be given to bik€ commutors on National
Bike to Work Day, May 19, by the Eugene Bike Commltt€e. Tho stick€rs reward
commuters lor using alternative modes and show that they are acdvely dolng their part
to cloan th€ air.

LTD and city stafi have be€n asked to volunteer their time to hand the stlckers out on
Earth Day. Board Members are encouraged to assist with thls efrort.

PUBLICIryADVERNSNG

A 60-second radio advertisement teaturing 'Doug Fir. will be played on local radio stations,
urging commuters to help the_treeslGep our air clean by curbing ilreir cars and rominding
thsm to use LTD for free on Earth Day.

A news release was sent with the pledge ca.ds to he local media. Bus post€rs mention
the.fres service 9n Earth Day and an articl€ in Bus Talk €ncourag€s current riders to get
thelr friends to ride he bus.

cosrs

Thanks to the participation ot the two sponsors, LTD'S cost is low. The city of Eugene paid
for the printing of the stlckers and pledge cards. oregon Departmont ot Eniergy'has
sponsored th€ radio advedising. LTD costs were held to the production and-i few
miscellaneous costrs.

SUMMARY

This is the firsl year of the 'curb Your car'campaign. with the growing community and
world-wide effort to savo tho onvironment and support altemative trinsportation, LTD plans
to continue similar efforts. we hope to continue to work with the city of Eugene and
o-regon D-opartment of Energy as well as Lano Regional Air pollution Autnority anl tne city
of Springfield.

I,TD BOAAD MEETING
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DATE OF MEETING: April 15, 1992

lTEM TITLE:

PREPARED BY:

ACTION REQUESTED: None

BACKGROUND:

ATTACHMENTS:

PROPOSEO MOTION: None

The District recently received the attached two l€tters, thanking the Board
for providing service along McKenzie River Driv€ east ot Eugene and to the
Eugene Easter Seal Center on Donald Street.

THANK YOU LETTERS REGARDING SERVICE CHANGES

Phyllis Loobey, General Manager

Letter from Rainbow Mobile RV/Park, Blue River
Letter trom Eugene Easter Seal Center

LTD BOARD MEETING
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ltarch 17, 1992

Board of Dlrectors
Lane Cgunty Transit DistrLct
P. O. Box 7070
Eugene, OR 9 7401

RE: Reroutlng of Bus Servlce to include
l,lcKenzie River Drive along Hwy 126

Dear Board ueRbers 3

we are nost appreciatlve of having bus servlce along
UcKeDzie River DrLve east of Eugene. Ife were bappy tOdeliver bus schedules Hhen the change was nade late last
sumner. The 8O + homes along }|cKenzle River DrLve as well
as aeaidents Ln our uobile/Rv park, the pattg RV park,
Phil's crocery, and pete'a Texaco Station were nost c6opera-tive.

TI trK yOU for provtding transportatton foE the el'derl,yretired resLdents in the area as well as indi.viduals whoutilize the bus for transportation to and fron Hork.

Respectfully,

&""u"J+/4^'h"tfu
Beveren and Ann Overstreet
Rainbow Hob1le Rv/ Park
54655 ucKeDzie Rlver Drive
Blue River, OR 97413-9710

cc steph.no vl'ggl.ana, PlannLng Departmeut

LTD BOARD MEETING
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3575 Dor.ald Street
Elqene, Orcgon 97405

(5O3) 344-2247

SOCIETYoJ
ORECON

H.W 'BILL" }IAMILTON
Presi.d.erLt

April 8, 1992

EUGENE CENTER

PhyIIis Loobey
General Manager
Lane Transit Dis trict
P. O. Box 7070
Eugene, 0R 97 40L

Dear Phy 11i s ,

I want to compliment _you and your wonderful planning
depart.ment on the redesign of your routes foi falt itrictr
includes our clients needs.

For several years, we have had an excellent relationship
with Mickey Caplan who has worked with us to trv to
accommodate our special population. I have appleciated
Mickey's compassion for oui clients and her wiilineness to
see and defend our needs. I,Iith her help, and yourJ, we have
opened our aquatic facility to many more clients. This newroute wiII further open our programming and, hopefully, take
some strain off your Dial-a-Ride system.

Thank -you for being so responsive to community needs by
including our clients in your planning process. My
compliments to your planning department and to youl board.

Sincerely. 
^.t r -1r\ A ll/tl .'l Ll\r\ r: r

i /y\ffL Y(\PEID\"\
\hris"tie McDonaId
Director of Regional Services

- --_--.{ ;,.-..-.;_r, ;*-js i,



DATE OF MEETING:

ITEM TITLE:

PREPARED BY:

ACTION REOUESTED:

BACKGBOUND:

ATTACHMENT:

PROPOSED MOTION:

Aprll 15, 1992

BOARD MEMBER REPORTS

Jo Sullivan, Ex€cutlve Secretary

None

Boa!. members have been appointed to the Metropolitran policy Committeo
(MPC) and he Cltlzen Advisory Committeo' on fie C-entral Area
Tpnlnorlatiol Study (CATS). Board members also wilt present t€stimony
at publlc hearings on specific lssues, as tho need arisei. After meetingi
publlc hearings, or other activities attended by lndlviclual Board members
on behalf of LTD, time will be scheduled on the next Board meeting
agenda tor an olal report by the Board member. The following activitiel
have occured since he last Board meoting:

t. UBQj MPC meetings are held on the second Thursday of each
m_onth. At the April 15 Board meeting, LTD's representailves Jack
Billlngs and Janet Calvert will discuss the April 9 MpC meeting.

2. Qg!!: The CATS Cirizen Advisory Committee (CAC) meets every
!v0 weels. At the April 15 Board meeting, LTD's representative,
Tammy Fitch, wlll report on the March 31 and April la CATS/CAC
meetings.

None

None
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DATE OF MEETING:

ITEM TITLE:

PREPARED BY:

ACTION REQUESTED:

BACKGROUND:

Dab of
Servlce

Aprll 15, 1992

SPECIAL SERVICES REPORT

Ronnel Curry, Marketlng Representativo

None

As a result of Board discussion about special services requesbd by
qoryons and agencles in the community, a list of requests 1aplroved ani
denied) is included In he agenda packet each montir.

Beouestlnq Aoencv

. NONE RECEIVED -

LlD BOARD MEETING
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DATE OF MEETING:

ITEM TITLE:

PREPARED BY:

ACTION BEQUESTED:

BAGKGROUND:

ATTACHMENTS:

April 15, 1992

MONTHLY FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Tamara Weaver, Finance Administrator

None

There are no unusual financial conditions in the Genoral or Capitial Funds.
General Fund operating €xpenses (removing Speclal Transportation costs)
are under budgot by 3.3 percent. General Fund revenues (removing
Special Transportatlon flow-through revenues) are 6.7 percent over budget,
but 2 perc€nt of this ls due to the timing of the annual recelpt of FTA funcls.
It is expected that General Fund rovenues will exceed budget by
approxlmatoly 4 percent at year end. There is no slgniflcant change to hil
prior month's r€port on the Risk Fund. lt is stilt expected that the inireased
expense$ within the Risk Fund will fall within the amount reserved lor this
posslblllty.

Attached ar€ the followlng flnancial reporb tor the Board's revierv:

1. Comparative Balance Sheets
a, General Fund
b. Risk Fund
c. Capltal Fund
d. General Flxed Asset Account Group

2. Summary Revenue Report - All Funds

3. Summary of Expenses - Alt Funds

4. Income Statements
a. Risk Fund
b. Capital Fund

I,TD BOARD MSETING
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LANE TRAI.ISIT DISTRICT

CO.IPARAT IVE BALATICE SIIEETS

GE}IERAL FUND

IARCN f,1, 1992

CURREIIT

BALA}ICES

PREV YEAR

sALA),tCES

Fullo: 010 GENERAL FUND

i:::t:

Cash & Short Teao Investments
Recei v€bIes
Inventoay
Prepaid Expenses

Deferaed Compensation
Property, Ptant & EquigrEnt

2,U9,940
136,215
418,38a

0

101,335
1 1/.,583

994,303
421 ,170
418,388

5,997
401,33t
114,543

TOTAL ASSE]S

LIABILIIIES

3,920,491 2,355,775

241 ,907
340,316

7,296
&a,817
401,335

161 ,569
147,609
45 ,926
7,082

648,817
401,335

Accounts payabl.e

Payrol. t payabl.e

UaEaaned inco|tE
Bid bords,/ other payabtes
CAL/Sick acc.uat
Defeared coipenset i on

TOTAL LIABILITIES

RESERVES 8 BALANCES

1 ,672,7& 1 .4't2,33a

Fund Batance
Reserve for tong term tease
Reseave for grant inventory
FUND BALAXCE

Totat Furd Bat€nce as ot 7/01/91

CIIAIIGE IN FU}ID EALA}ICE

TOTAL RESERVES & SALANCES

TOTAL LIABILITIES & EALAI.ICES

2,217 ,707 9B,434

114,583
101.620
727 ,235

114,583

101,620
727 ,235

9$,43A

1 ,304 ,269

943,438
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LAIiE IRAI{SII DISTRICT

COIIPARAT IVE BALA}ICE SHEETS

RISX FUIID

IARCS 31, ',1992

CURRE}iT

BALANCES

PREV YEAR

EALANCES

FUND: 020 RISK FUNo

i:::t:
Cash & Short Term lnvestments
Recei vebtes
Prep6id Expenses

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES

237 ,417
0

3,394

670,754
0

3,391

240,810 671,L1

Accouhts payabte
Other payabl,es

1A,220

51,550
2,117

80,210

IOTA! LIABILI]IES

RESERVES & SALAIICES

69,770 82,626

Furd 8a lance

Change in tund Balance

591,505

(420,464)

59't,505

0

]OTAL RESERVES E EALAIICES

TOTAL LIASILITIES & EALANCES

171,011 591,505

240,810 674,131
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LAIIE TRA}ISI T D ISTR I CT

C(IIPARAT IVE BALAIICE SHEETS

CAPITAL FUIID

ARCH 11, 1992

Ct,RRENT

EALA}ICES

PREV YEAR

SALATCES

FUilD: 030 CAPITAL FUND

Cash & Sho.t Term

Receivabtes
Deposi ts

ASSETS

I nves tIIEnts

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES

TOTAL LIABILITIES

RESERVES & BALAIIC€S

1,913,50a 2,075,0AO
51,382 25,422
(1,954> 2,637

1 ,994 ,936 2,103,139

A.counts payabte

other payabtes

Fund Bal6nce

Change in Fund Satance

21,793
161 ,700

49,402
166,906

186,193 216.304

1,885.83t 1,886,831

(78,388) 0

TOIAL RESERVES & EALA}ICES

TO]AL LIABILITIES & BALAIICES

1,808,443 1 ,886,831
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LANE TRAI.ISIT DISTRICT

Cd,IPARATIVE BALAIICE SHEETS

GE}IERAL FIXED ASSET ACCq,JNT GRCI,JP

lrARcH 31, 1992

CURRENT

BALA}ICES

PREV YEAR

BALA CES

TUNDI O4O GEIIERAL FIXED ASSET ACCdJNT GROUP

ASSETS

Cash & Shoat Term Investments
Prop€rty, Ptant & EquiFment

TOTAL ASSETS

RESERVES & BALAIICES

aa t t zo,z44 aa,ta6,z44

?2,728,244 22,728,211

Flrd Balance
Change in Fund Batsnce

TOTAL RESERVES & BALANCES

TOTAL LIABI LITIES & BAIA}ICES

22,72A,244 22,72a,241

22,7?8,214 22,724,244

22,724,241 22,728,211
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LANE TRA}ISIT DISTRICT

REVENUE REPORT

r.rARcH 31, 1992

' Percent ot year 8.00,

ORIGIXAL

BUOGET

AI.IENDED

BUOG€T

Y.T.D
ACTUAL

CURREIIT I.ITTI

ACTUAL BALANCE

YTDZ

BUDGET

Ful,lD: 010 GEIIERAL FUIID

Passenger Fsaes
Group Pass PayTEnts
other Op€rating I ncome

llisce[ [aneous I ncome

P6yro[ [ Tax Revenue
State ln-Lieu-of-Tax
operat ing Gaants
Inteaest I ncoiE
State Speciat Transp. Funds
Cash Carry- forrard

TOTAL GE}I€RAL IUND

FUIID: 020 RIS( FUIID

SAtF Refund
Transfer from ceneral fund
Cash Caary- for{ard

TOTAL RISK FUNO 919,150 919,450 36,677

1 ,675 ,000
433,000
133,300

6,000
7,O58,140

686,000
1,159,000

106,000
554,500
727,235

1 ,675 .OO0
433,000
133,300

5,000
7 t05A,110

686,000
1,159,000

r06,000
564,500
727.235

I ,365 ,954
3 r4,500
132,312

5,619
5,1A2,123

329,912
1 ,O12,516

171,888
377 ,437

0

167,455
40,143
9,034

0

0

1 ,012,516
22,079
41 ,305

0

309,046
118,500

988

381

1 ,576,017
356,088
146,181
(65,88I] )
1 ,663
727,235

81.52
72.62
99.3/"
93.7X
77.7/"
44.12
87 .47.

162.27.

66.92
0.02

'12,54a,175 12,548,175. 9,192,61 1,292.771 3,355,514

0

411,441
508,009

0

411,441
508.009

36,6n
0

0

136,677,
111,441
506,009

0.01
0.02

0

0

0

842,773 4.07.

FUID: 030 CAPITAL FUIID

Gaant I ncome

othd. capitat Furding
Paoceeds Frdn Sa[e of Assets
Transfer f rdt Genera( Fund
Cash Cat.ry. forrard

IOTAL CAPITAL FUND

]OTAL ALL FUNDS

851,980
20,000

250,000
69,571

1 ,605,943

851,980
20,000

250,000
69,571

1,605.943

130,n1
3,497

0

0

0

15 ,3%

0.o7.
0.02
0.02

?4,427 721,209
0 15,503
0 250,000
o 69,571
0 1,605,913

2,797,494 2,797 ,194 134,28 2a,427 2,&3,226 4.AZ

16,265,119 16,265,119 9,363,606 1,321,59a 6,901,513 57.61
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LANE TRAISIT DISTRICT
SUNXARY OF EXPEIISES . ALL FU}IDS

itARcH 31, 1992

Percent of ye6r 7s.00x

oRlGIll^t
BUO6ET

AIIEXDED Y.T-D
BUDGET ACIUAL

CURRE}IT II]H
ACTUAL BALANCE

YTDZ

BUDGET

FUTD: O1O CEIIERAL FU}IO

6E}IERAL ADI,I I N I SIMT tOII

FIIAXCE

l,l. I. S.
PeRSOI||EL

SAF€TY & RISX

PLANIIITG

iNRTET I IIG

CUSIO,IER SERVICE CE}ITER

TRAISPORTATION

SPECIAL TRAIISPORTATIOII

XAINTEIIAIICE

FACI Lt TY . GEIIERAL AOI,I.

GLEI{IJoO FACI LITY

A STAI IOIIS

SHELTERS

8US STOPS (SI G[S)
XON-DEPARTI.IE}ITAL

31,461 123,232
18,604 59,910
12,978 59,950
10,217 31,639
4,929 26,489

21,190 70,510
20,393 11E,350
27,526 67,265

415 ,022 1 ,45s,901
84,E05 259,12A

261 ,459 761,909
4,674 15,17a

11,273 65,290
3,&9 22,255
3,417 27,O7s
'1,189 9,693

0 1,463,065

4',t0,100
239,s60
172,920
106,430
78,840

226,030
s26,520
300,'t40

5,271 ,510
767,360

2,609,700
55,270

150,840

60,800
61,610
17,1a0

1 ,443,065

410,100
239,550
172,920
106,430
78,&O

226.030
526,520
300,140

5 ,271 ,510
76?, O

2,609,7OO

55,270
160,A4O

60,800
61,610
17,1AO

1 ,443,065

2&,W
179,620
112t970

71 ,n1

155,520
40E,160
232,475

3,81 5,606
504,232

I ,&7 ,791
40,092
95,550
38,545
t4,535

7,747
0

70.ot

o).Ja
67.5t
66.42
8.U

77.6X,

72.41
66.22
70.a/.
72.5t
59.12,
63.12
56.12
44.52
0.01

6EI{ERAL FUIID

FUND: 020 RISK FUND

tU{Dt 030 CAPI TAL FUND

12,5la,175

919,150

12,518,175

919,450

7,888,291

157,141

212,656

62.

19.72

2,797 ,194 2,n7 ,494

936,1 1,659,81

20,022 462,309

36,3* 2,58/,a38

GRAIIO TOTAL 16,265,1'19 16,26',119 8,558,092 992,591 7,707,027 52.6t
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LANE TRANSII D I STR ICT

RISK FUND INCOI.IE STATENETT

For the period 7/01/91 to 3/31/92

Percent of year 75 -Oo.t

OtlT{: iIARCH 1992
A EI0E0

EUDGET

Y-T.D

ACTUAL

CURREXT }IT H

ACTUA!

FU D: 020 RISK FUNo

REVE}IUES

SAIF refund
Taansfer f rotn Generat Furd
Cash Carry-fo.rard

Totat Resouaces

0

11't,441
508,009

36,677
0

0

100.02

0

0

0

0

0

919,450 36,677 1.0L

EXPEIID I TURES

P€yrot t Costs
vehicl,e Liabi t ity
General Insurance Premiuns
Adlinistrat ive Fees

Totat Experditures

Reserves
Reserve for vorker.s Coflpensation
Rese.ve for cene.at Liabi lity

Total. Experdi tuaes & Reserves

RISK FUIID YTD }IET

563,650 457,141

279,200
170,000
72,250
42,200

221 ,975
't63,218

43,769
28,178

14,292 79.57,
405 96.02
449 60.52

1,474 66.82

20,o22 A1,12

/'5,800

310,000
0.oz
0.01

0

0

355,800 0.01

919,450 157,111 20,022 49 -7v,

(42O,1&) (20,022)
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LANE TRANSI T D I STRICT

CAPI TAL FUNO I NCOiIE STATE}|EIIT

For the period 7/01/91 to 3/31/92

Percent of year 75.00%

i{olT{: I'IARCH 1992
Af.l€NDE0

EUOGET

Y.T.D
ACTUAL

CURRENI I,IT H

ACTUAL

FUND: 030 CAPITAL FUXD

REVEIIUES

Grant i ncome

other capital, fu.ding
Paoceeds from sate of assets
Transfer from cenera[ Fund

.Cash carry-foarard

851 ,980
20,000

250,000
69,571

1 ,605 ,943

130,771

3,497

0

24,827 15.37,
0 17.57.
0 0.02
0 0.0c

. 0 0.0u

Totat resoutces

EXPEIIOI TURES

GRANT PAID CAPITAL

2,797,494 134,268 28,827 1,A7.

Office furni tu.e & equitrrent
CdrFrter sottHare
Conputer h6.drare
Laintenance equitrient
Passenger boarding inpaoveiEnts
FEci t i ty iryr.ovefiehts
8us Frrchases
Bus reL6ted equignent
service vehic Ies
Budgeted tor capi ta t contingency

Total. capitat purchases

LOCALLY FU}IDED CAP I TAL

Devetop€r p€id shet ters
Facility at 8th & Garfie(d
8us felated equipnent

RESERV€S/ OEBT PAYITE}ITS

Debt p€tnents
C6pitat aeserves

1 ,076.225 163.396 35,986 15.2/

10,575
21,240
68,760
13, r.00

825,150
24,900

0

39,200
20,000
50,000

10,919
18,757
33,447
9,653

71,202
6,979

0

9,409
0

0

0 103.5%

4,791 77.17.
4,379 1A.62
5,958 72.0X,

7,818 9.OZ

800 28.02
0 0.02

4,240 24.O%

0 0.02
0 0.02

20,000
250,000

0

1,197
35,134

197

0 17.5X,

400 11.12
0

270,000 38,828 400 11.4X,

14,850
1,436,419

10,132

0

0 70.22
0 0.0x

1 ,151 t269 10,432 0.7x

Totat

CAPITAL FUIID IIET CHA}IGE

2,797,494 212,656 36,386 7.6t

0
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DATE OF MEETING: April 15, 1992

ITEM TITLE:

PREPARED BY:

ACTION REQUESTED: None

BACKGROUND:

ATTACHMENT:

PROPOSED MOTION: None

The attached Third-Quarter FY 91-92 performance Report summarizes
accomplishments in several key areas that serve as indicators of the
District's overall performance in the third quarter of Fy 91-92.

This report contains a brief narrative accompanied by supporting data
tables. Data for the same period in FY 90-91 is provided as a comparison.
Staff will be available at the meeting to answer any questions the Board
may have about this information.

Third-Quarter Performance Report, FY 91-92

THIRD.QUARTEB FY 91-92 PEBFORMANCE REPORT

Joe Janda, MIS Administrator
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THIRD.QUARTER PERFORMANCE REPORT
FY 1991-1992

RIDERSHIP AND PRODUCTIVITY

Ridership for tho hird quartor (January through March) of Fy 91-92 docroased by 0.6 percent
when compared with the thlrd quarter of Fy 90-91 . Average weekday customei trlps (whlch
measures the numbor of one-way trips taken on an av€rage weekilay) decreasid liy i.9
p€rcent, Year-todate total ridership is down by 0.2 percent.

statf have predicted that ridership will increase by only one percent in Fy 91-92. Last fiscal
y€ar was a v_ery strong year in rid€rship as a result of Group pass programs initiated at Lan€
council of Govemments, the clty of Eugsne, and sacr6d Heart H-ospital, in additlon to
co.ntinued strong ridershlp generated by th€ university of orsgon. There have. been no
additlons to the Group Pass Program this year, and Uo enrollment is dou,n. These are the
primary reasons for the dgclino in ridership expedenced this year compared witr Fy 90-91.

Productivity, measured as the total number of customer trips taken for every schedule hour of
service, was 22.8 lor the hird quarter compar€d with 23.3 in Fy go-91. This represgnts a
decrease ot 2.0 percont, retlectlng he impact of a 0,6 percent ridership decllire and an
increase in service of I .4 percent.

The table below provides acHitional detalls about thess measures.

1 ,317,863

AVERAGE WEEKDAY CUSTOMER TRIPS

MONTHLY RIDERSHIP

" 
% c$ b{oaqt, n,\%iar%

AVERAGE WEEKDAY PERSON TRIPS

1b?t %\4v

1
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THI RD-QUARTER PERFORMANCE REPORT
FY 1991-1992

REVENUE

Total customer revgnue forthe htrd quarter Increased by s.5 percent when compared with thg
third quarter of FY 90-91, and year-to-date revenue is up by 7.7 percent. The table below
prss€nts the various passenger fare categorl€s with their con:esponbing quarterly contribution
to the total. Recall that the cash lare was ralsed from $.65 to g.7S oi july t, ind the price
ot the Day Pass increased from 91.65 to $1.90. All other tare payment instruments remdined
unchanged, The rate for the UO group p€lss increased from g+.SO to $4.7S.

Pgss. sales for th€ thid quarter contlnued to be strong. The graph below d€tails thid{uarter pass sales.
ryorth noting is the continu€d strong lnciease In Youih Pass-saies, up 2O.S porcont this quarter, and the
13.6 perc€nt increaso in sales.of the Adult Pass. Regular token usige tor itre quarter was g.1 percent
higher than in tho sams pgrlod last y€ar, and small token usage increased by 17.6 percent.

ADULT

YOUTH

REDUCED

T}IREE MONTH

DAY PASS

'% 
u% e% t% % % +% n% ta'"zzq'\rq"%'r%,r%

2
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FAREBOX CASH s210,78:l $210,936 2.5V. 18.3%

TOKENS COLLECTED 039,236 fas,542 10.4% I1.6%

IT|ONTHLY PASS $150,6s5 $152,677 13.5% 56.3%

OUARTERLY PASS $64,429 $59,962 7.5L 14.e/o

DAY PASS $16,139 $19,372 -16.7% -10.1%

UO GROUP PASS 099,033 s96,228 2.go 8.896

OTHER GROUP PASSES $22,77e $22,406 'l.7vo 1.?/.

TOTAL s609,053 w77,125 5.5%

T'II R D QUAATER PASS SAI.ES
FY,1g2WPAAEDWmt FVWr



MILES BETWEEN MECHANICAL ROAD CALLS

A mechanical road call is one.in which there is a physical problem with the bus that requires attention,such as a broken headlight, a jammed farebox, loose mkrors, or a stuck lift. Depending-on the severityof the problem, the bus may or may not require.rsplacement in ord€r to continue J.n-"orl" operation.The total number ol mechanical 
.t"_"0 .f!". owinj me third quarter increaseo oy !.6 percent whencompared with the third quarter of FY 90-91. Total miles traveled between roao 6ats o6ctined by 7.0percent, t0 3,1 15 miles, down from 3,349 miles recorded in the thlrd quarter of ry go-sl .

MILES BETWEEN PREVENTABLE ACCIDENTS

The total number of preventable ac_cidqlts in the third quarter of Fy g1-g2 was 5, white in the samequarter last year, the number was 3. This represents a 67 percent increase, ino'tiie resrrting mitesbetween preventablo accidents.declined by 41 .7 percent to t h,g62 mires. Ouarterry iccident data, inmany ways' is not a meaningfuljndicator of longer-term trends. Year-to-date, mites Oe'tveen preventable
accidents have decreased by 3.7 percont, to 114,285, when compared with the same period in Fy 90-91.The number of yearto-date preventable accidents has increased by 1 when comparedwiin tast year, anoat this point we do not detect any meaningful trend in the character of accidenb ttris iiscat year. Alloogr.ato.rs have just completed a cjefensive driving course, and we expect that the number of preventable
accidents will begin to decline in the coming months.

The table below provides additionat d€tails about this measure.

THIRD-QUARTER PERFORMANCE REPORT
FY 1991_1992
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DATE OF MEETING:

ITEM TITLE:

PREPABED BY:

ACTION REQUESTED:

BACKGROUND:

ATTACHMENT:

Aoril 15. 1992

ITEMS FOR ACTION/INFORMATION AT A FUTURE MEETING

Jo Sullivan, Executive Secretary

None at this time

The action or inlormation items listed below will be included on the agenda
for futuro Board meetings:

A. Amerlcans wlth Dlsabllltles Act (ADA) Paratranslt Plan Update:
At the May meeting, staff will provide an update on progress toward
implementation of the ADA Paratransit Plan.

B. ADproval of FY 92-93 Dlsadvantaqed Busln$s Enterprlse (qFF)

Goals: Approval of the District's DBE Goals for FY 92-93 will be
scheduled tor the May Board meeting.

C. Uodate on Clean-up at 8th and Garfleld Propertv: At the May

Board meoting, staff will report to the Board on progress made in

cleaning up the 8th and Garfield property and the status of the sale

ol the property to School District 4J'

D. General Manaoer Evaluatlon: During the May meeting, the Board

witt Oe ast<eO to hold an Executive Session pursuant to ORS

192.660(1Xi), to evaluate the employment-related performance ot the

General Manager. Also at that meeting, recommendations for the

General Manager's salary and benefits package for FY 92-93 will be
presented by the Board salary committee.

E. Selectlon ot Prcferred Slte for Euqene Tranglt Statlont A special

work session on the Eugene Transit Station will be scheduled. The

Board may wish to consider a joint work session with the Eugene

Station Advisory Committee. Following these discussions, the Board

will be asked to select a preferred site for the Eugene Station.

F. Budoet Meetlnos: The LTD Budget Committee held its firsi meeting

to Oisculs the proposed FY 92-93 budget on April 8' 1992.

Additional meetings are scheduled for April 15 and 22.

None
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